
 

 
To:  World Vision

Mr. Richard Stearns,
Aug '03

 
GOD's New Thing began Nov17th '02, refer to
www.cccinc-7candlesticks.org/Preview/GOD's_New_Thing.html
 

GOD's cutting off the old and empowering the New
took place over a few of our days during Aug '03,
(14th - 17th), 3 x 3 months after Nov '02.
 

GOD's chastising-judgement-wake-up call for WV
took place 3 x 6 days into Aug '03 (18th) for
a) refusing to believe His message,
b) refusing to obey His call for WV to...
change from a secular humanitarian, good
samaritan organization into a true
Bible believing-teaching aid and development
organization to witness Christ, rather than
man's good works.
 

GOD gave WV five years to act, Aug '98 to Aug '03,
yet WV failed to believe His word and heed His call,
hence His heavy hand of chastising and lack of grace
and protection, sank a ship (at dock, which is very rare).
 

Ship sinks with $86,000 in Liberia relief supplies
 
Chicago Sun-Times
Monday, August 18, 2003
 

An aid ship sank in a storm en route to war-ruined Liberia, losing all of the relief supplies but none of the 22 people 
aboard, the aid agency said today. The World Vision ship, carrying supplies worth $86,000, went down between 
Sunday night and this morning off neighboring Sierra Leone, where it had been docked waiting for Monrovia's port 
to open, Dan Kelley, a spokesman for the group, said in Liberia's capital. The 22-member crew made it off safely, 
Kelly said.
 

GOD's dictated message packed with indisputable
Scripture references proving His will, His call,
His agenda for all WV is why His hard
hand must now work His chastising till
WV repents of its evil ways, 2Chr7:14.
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GOD is holy, His word is holy,
He will NOT be mocked, even by confessors.
Many mickey mouth Christians use His name,
but never revere Him, obey His word,
so totally dead in sin Ezek18:4,20 Mat10:28 Rom6:23a
Ezek20:27 Mat12:31 Mat15:7-9 and others,
totally denying Mat19:17 Heb5:9.
 

GOD's judgement and wake-up call upon USA
Sep11th '01 was followed by Aug14th '03,
His perfect space of 700 + 3 days, yet still
few heed the signs of the times, repent and
seek Christ our only Saviour.
 

love,
Robert Bristow
 

 
cc: Chicago Tribune, Chicago Sun-Times
 
[see GOD's holy judgement]
 
[see World Vision file]
 

Note:  GOD often uses "6" for the judgement of man Ezek9 (6 axemen);
again the Son of Man went before Caiaphas, Herod, Pilate (at the 6th hour,
Roman time Jn19:13,14), then judged for our sin during 6 hours Mk15:25,33.
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